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II 11 - "IISiS"iE8iiH POilfc
IUIJUUII inn.i uiui iiiuiiLU Plans Announced by Board Cabinet Decides That He A ust

of Admiralty. Be Placated. Reports Progress of His Expedition by Cable Message
-- A

Unheralded and from Mole St Nicholas.
drives Unexpected mm UII

on the Cruiser St. Paul. ItStrong Anti-Russi-an Feeling Ex IYCuban General's Letter made a Fa- - I'll FIND
hibited In House of Commons vorable Impression Differences
Members Give Cordial Endorse Will Be Harmonized and Garcla's-

Will Return to Santiagoment to the Plans. Landing Will Be Made Under Protection ! of Warships.n London, July- - 22. In the House of Washington, D. C, July 22. Garcla'sIB 1 letter to Shafter and his subsequent
Campaign Will Be Pushed With Char-

acteristic Vigor. .

Commons today Mr. Goschen; First
Lord of Admiralty, announced that the withdrawal of his forces has causedDLL

great uneasiness in administration cir
cles. Already steps have been taken to

government would build four battle-
ships, four cruisers and twelve torpedo
boat destroyers within the next three placate Garcia and restore harmony be

tween him and Shafter. Garcia's dig Washington. D. C, July 22.Gener al Miles telegraphed jthls afternoonand a half years, at a total cost of 8,

000,000. The government adhered firm nified letter was read at the cabinet from Mole St Nicholas, Ilaytl, that he was passing that point on the way to
sees the President at the White House After Reporting meeting today and made a distinctjy to the idea or maintaining a navy Porto Rico. lie has 3,415 troops. Tonight his fleet of transports wert wellimpression in his favor. The adminequal to any two f Great Britain's

istration believes Shafter has been any- -strongest naval rivals. along the north coast of Ilaytl and will sight Torto Rico tomorrow night or
Sunday.to Secretary Long. Mr. Goschen explained that the pres ining jDui. tactical ana diplomatic in nis

treatment of Garcia, and considers thatent strengthening of England's navy Gen. Miles may be taking the northern route to deceive the enemy, and
was directly due to Russia's action. The xiv,c eiClu m nut wsiung wflI jana on tne BOutn coast. The landing will be made under the fire ofhim to attend the surrender ceremosubsequent debate was strongly anti
Russian in its tenor.

warships and a base will be established for the troops which have startednies.
Quesada, the Cuban Charge D'Af- - from C1131681011 an Tampa, The campaign is to be pushed with the energyAs regards the larger new cruisers.

Greeted in New York in Mariner Befitting fairesi had a conference with the .As- - characteristic of Miles. Gen. Miles, in his dispatch this afternoon, aikedtwo would be 550 feet long, with a dis
sistant Secretary of War today and for sea-goi- ng steam lighters and tugs. He already has snag bemts and Ught- -placement of 14,100 tons, and they

would have a speed of 23 knots. They later ft was given out that the whole ers to land hls men and supplies.
maner woum not aouDt De speeany
adjusted and Garcia's army brought

would mount 9.2-in- ch breech-loadin- g

guns, sixteen ch quick-firer- s, and
fourteen quick-firer- s. They
would have vertical side armor six

back. Three Expeditions Planned.
The administration has decided to send three expeditions to Forto Rico.

to a National Hero Received Marked

Attentions Every where--M ay Visit

His Home in Alabama.

Secretary Alger said arms and food
would be given to Cubans as hereto- - The first, under. Gen. Miles' command, will land at Guanlco and march to
fore, and that another expedition was '

l I Jauco, a large village with a healthy climate. Thence the troops will go toalmost prepared in Florida waters to - .

Fonce by rail and from Ponce to San Juan. Miles will wait at Guanlco fortake arms and supplies to our allies.

inches thick, and strong steel decks.
Members of the House cordially re-

ceived the proposals of the admiralty.
Sir Charles Dilke, however, complain-
ed that the House was not adequately
informed regarding the Russian pro-
gramme, and said that Great Britain

Porto Rican troops. The second expedition will land south of San Juan. TheRepresentatives of the' Cuban gov
ernment will discuss Garcia's case at third will land on the north coast, from which It will beselre and cut off tha

meeting in iew lork tomorrow, and retreat of SDanish forces. Thla will nut'thrM irml on th. .m.. f .s.have no doubt that the matter will ' " " v"

hp ptHPf riehtiv island, and within 15 days Miles will control the entire country and have the
was not spending enough money on her
navy, considering her wealth.

It is hinted that Shafter may be Spaniards hemmed in.
v.. . . .FOOD SCARCE AT SANTIAGO. given an intimation that he has been

actins DEWEY'S THOROUGH W03K.too hastily with Garcia.

ALL WILL BE LONELY.
Orders Given for Sanitation of the City.

r. .r ;!y 11 lieutenant Commander Richmond Pearson Hobson ar---

:ty unannounced and unexpected this morning on the auxiliary
i ra!. lie has Acting Admiral Sampson's report of the sinking of

r i s iieet and of the capture of the various ships of that fleet
r-- 1 messages to the President.

c

i:-- t until Lieutenant Hobson stepped out on the deck of the St.
;ift- -r 'J o'clock, to take a boat for the shore that his identity be- -.

r. As he stepped ashore one of the most enthusiastic receptions
' .1 war hero greeted him. The officers and crew of the Newport

- ; l:n. t. the winds and crowded about the dock, mingling with
f . aiz. us who had heard the news of his arrival. There was much

m ! mans-'congratulation-
s for the most daring hero of the war. He

Spanish Soldiers to Leave Soon.
Santiago, July 22. No vessels laden

c a u i v f iuji vi iuii ui .'pa nan mttHa in
Manila Bay. 1 A

Cuban Authorities Think the Garcia Matterwith food, save the City of Texas, New York, July 22. Writing from

MOVING FOR PKACK.

Sagasta Says That Preliminary
Steps Have Been Taken.

Madrid, Jaly 22. The Impar- -

Can Be Adjusted.
have arrived here since the surrender, New York, July 22. T. Estrada

I
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responaent relates tne result or an irj- - oPalma, Cuban delegate to this counand the distress among the inhabitants
continues very great. Clara. Barton

dpection of the hulls of the Spanish 1
I

try, and Domingo Capote, Vice-Pre- s-

warships sunk in Manila by the squad- -' ? clal ascribes to Sagasta the fol
01 the cuban Republic, naa ais doing noble work, and Spaniard and ron of Admiral Dewey. The , crufser . A".after his arrival on the first train for Washington.1. V conference today about Garcia's resigCubans alike offer prayers for her ev Reina Crlstlna shows the most com-- j J

nation of his command. It was decid- -
ery day and call her blessed. A num tViot Ponnto oVinnlrl rDtilrn tn niiKn I

iOlympia's ch shell is clearly traced 1as soon as possible and attempt tpl. . , , .

lowing reply to a question: "The

truth Is something has already

been done towards making peace.

We have entered the preliminary
stages of the quentlon."

ber of business houses have cabled
steamers to bring food. Prices of all - IARRIVES IN WASHINGTON. stern to her waist: All her wood- - 0food are very high. The low tariff es smooth over the difficulty which Gar-

cia's action has caused. work is totally destroved. Thert aretablished by the American government Capote said he was well satisfied very few large shotholes through .herwith our government's action in Santwill, when supplies begin to come in,
keep prices down.

(alls on Secretary Long and Visits the President at the White House
Where He is Received Most Courteously. hull, the principal ones being from a

ch shell amidship and from someiago yhus far. He believed that when
the military governor found that theBefore he left for Porto Rico, Gen.

t n. T). C, July 22. Lieut. Hobson, who arrived in New York this ch shells.Miles sent a message to Gen. Garcia
Charred Human remains were seenaskinr for 50 Cubans for service in

In several places. A large heap of re

Spanish officials were appointed by
Spain they would be removed. Cubans
wouldj co-oper- ate 'with Americans to
the full extent of their power, and they
were jalready pledged to secure perfect

Cuba. Garcia had already withdrawn,
angered at the treatment received from mains near Where the ladder stood

T .

AGUINALDO A COLD-BUG- .

Prescribes the Yellow. Metal Liberally for
Adornlag His Person.

Manila, July 22. Owing to alleged
bribery and Intrigue by prlents, divi-

sions among Insurgents have been
seriously emphasized, causing retro

shows that a rush to escape was madeShafter, but a messenger was sent af

i t!. miser St. Paul, reached Washington this afternoon. He was
! ire- - crowd who cheered him constantly-- . He went to the Navy
t uhere he submitted to Secretary Long a technical report on the

He made urgent representations that the greatest efforts be
1 t'..li.n and Maria Teresa at once, which he says can be sav- -

.
- nv up.

H ! ri was greatly embarrassed bv the attention paid to him.
as .o..n as he stepped off the St. Paul in New York, and

security of life and property to all res by the engineer's force. All were lost,
as the hatches to the engine and fire

ter him. Garcia ahd his army are npw
on the way to Jlgnan. idents of Cuba, whatever may be theirj

room were closed. The cruiser Cas- -Toral has been notified that the first nationality or political faith. "I am
convinced," said Capote in conclusion. tilla was less burned, but was terrldivision of his army will depart on

blv wrecked. There are Dlain traces gression among them. They were de- -Spanish steamers July 24th. The sol "that having full faith in the American
government, Cubans will co-oper- ate as where six big shells tore Immense feated south of Malate July 15th, losdiers are eager and delighted to go

it ' r until he reacher the train in Jersey City he was the recipient holes in her wooden hull. When the intr k rnninn thv hi anir thrhome. . n civil life as with their army inwell I
fire started the weight of the gunsOrders were given yesterday for thor out the programme of thecarrying
caved the hull inward. The warshipUnited States." Proclamation, dealing chiefly with theis now a mass of twisted iron and

CAPTAIN CARTER'S PUNISHMENT, charred beams a very bad wreck, re- - insignia that Is to be worn by officials.
, He, as president of the council re- -sembling that of the Maine an appear- -

Dlsgrace and imprisonment tor tmDezzurg aut-e-. Valiums cusmra rently appointed by hlmrlf will wear

ough cleaning of the city, and the work
is to be thoroughly done. The civil gov-

ernor issued a proclamation to the in-

habitants, instructing them as to new
sanitary measures and directing that
they be strictly enforced. The hew mil-

itary governor, General Wood, of the
Rough Riders, is giving the greatest
satisfaction in the performance, of his
new duties.

6overnment money. was snatterea. nree large snens en-- . (J coa wh trlanitu,ar .old
22. The sentence of tered amidships. The number of .Washington, July j t w h h W,M enerilV(. - --un.... . . . I Ji . 1 . y An V, TJ I !

the court-marti- al in tne case or captain ueams vtta uuK u ao vtth. . tn .tar- - 1- 1- will catty a eold
Oberlin M. Carter, charged with de-- Crlstlna.

' Mm? attentions, people crowding around him in ferry boats and
r r him and shaking his hand, patting him on the back, etc.

v t President yet," called out one man, and the crowd cheered
V. wfll. you bet."

'i says the men on the fleet are wild to make a deseent on
' fearful they will be the ones left out. He will interview offi-n-kii- ii'

company in charge of the work of saving the wrecked
" v- - them the benefit of his inspection and inform them of what's
the work In raising th- -

r r . rived a flattering reception at the Navy "Department and
v.j Navy Club where he had to .relate his story again and again.

: l.T.c. later, took Hobson to the White House, where he met
v Mrs. McKinley and several young ladies who are visiting
v n's greeting from the President was exceedingly crodial,

and the young ladies made much of him.
r. turned to New York tonight. It Is probable that he will

".n onsboro, Ala., and then proceed to Santiago.

frauding the government while in The Don Antonio de Ulloa did not
whistle and a stick with a gold tassel.
Similar minute details are given of
badges, that are to be worn by other
officials of the republic.

charge of river and harbor improve- - burn. She sank Quickly, riddled by
EUROPEAN INTERFERENCE. rnfnt's at Savannah, is dismissal from shells of all sizes. The greatest havoc

oT-m- imrri;nnTTipnt for a term of I was done by the ch shells. A num
VJ V JF f -

FOR A SISTERS WRONG.at least ten vears and perhaps twenty ber of dead bodies all huddled together
years. In addition, the accused will be near the ladder leading to the siiper- -

I structure shows that the men wererequjred to return to the government
fey tney were attempt.

the money embezzled, and this amounts, fn& to Ift the treaure chest to the su- -

Berlin Dispatch Says Powers Are Agreed
In Regard to Philippines.

London. July 22. A dispatch to the
Daily News from Beriin says that the
powers, with the exception of Great

Alabama Man Shoots the Bttrayer of We
man's Virtue oa Sight.

to host information, to not Rlrmlncham. Ala.. July 22. L. D.perstructure and save It.accotdinj
Britain, have arrived at an agreement, than $3,000,000; The findings are

withheld from the public, but the
less
still AGUINALDO ANSWERS ANDERSON.

abo; e comt-- s inm au auuiumitc
tlKN POUTS CAPTURED. source, coining dux exei;uiic nci- -

feience car save Carter.

though only in negative terms, regard-
ing the future of the Philippines. They
concur that they will not allow the
islands to be annexed to the United
States, an J will not consent to an
Anglo-Americ- an protectorate, which is

to be cherished in influential
quarters in Washington.

A (111 X A L DO DK'TATOIl..oats
p.,

"ap-i- is nd Wasp Perform
ork without Loss. MARCHED IX THE RAIN- -

Rojrd, one of the most prominent citi-
zens of Bulllgent. Lamar .county, was
shot and killed today by IJurly John-
son, another well known citizen. John-
son had threatened to kill Boyd on
sight, alleging that the latter had

caused the downfall of his (Johnson's)
sister. When the two men met on the
street. Johnson pulled a gun and fired
five fhots in quick succession. Four
took effect. After the fifth shot Boyd
managed to get his gun , out, and ha
fired twice at bis adversary, but with-
out effect. Johnson fled. The sheriff
and a posse are In pursuit.

BRYAN AT JACKSONVILLE.

Parade of Confederate Veterans Spoiled
j by a Steady Downpour.

Atlanta, Ga.. July 22. The Re-uni- on

of United Confederate Veterans ad-

journed sine die this afternoon. The
scenes attending the closing moments

So Announces Himself and De-

clares Martial Law.

Washington. Ju'y 22. The fol-
lowing dispatch was given out
today" at the Adjutant General's
office:

"Hong Kong. Jt'ly 22. Secre-
tary Navy. Washington: The
following is for the Secretary of
War. through the Adjutant Gen-ora- l:

"Aguinaldo declares dicta-
torship and martial law over all
the islands. The-- people expect
independence.

(Signed) "ANDERSON.
Commanding."

Says the War Has Superseded Pelltlcs tor
the Time Being.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 22. Col. Wil- -

Admiral Samp- -
- moon that the ex-- J

1 s'-:;- to the coast of
.:. i iasro had captured
:in and the ports of

all on or near the i

- is i.ne of the largest !

The veels engaged!
' : !:s and Wasp, which v

; u.i.h cruiser Jorgevi
" 1 ted to resist. Thee; i

1 -

were touching ia the extreme. Many
liam J. Bryan and the Third Nebraska old veterans embraced eack other tear- -
regiment arrived this morning on six FIFTH MANILA EXPEDITION.I fully.

!
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Our Troops Anxious to Begin the Attack
oa Manila-- .

Cavite, July 15th. Aguinaldo pent a
reply yesterday afternoon to General
Anderson's letter, which the American
commander sent to him Sunday, with
reference to the Phfllppinos furnish-
ing men, carts and animals to move
American equipage and stores to a
place selected for the encampment1 of
troops. Anderson eaid he would seize
what he wanted If it was not given
him willingly. It is impossible to learn
what Aguinaldo said In reply to this
sharp note. Anderson has. however,
forwarded an answer to Agulnaldo's
latest communication, tut absolutely
declines to disclote the contents of

either letter.
Everybody Is hard at work new pre-

paratory to landing the troops of the
second expedition. The First Colorado
has gone into camp above Paranaque.
south of Manila. whre the First Cali-

fornia battalion was already stationed.
The troops are In the finest spirits and
all of them are eager for the attack
on the city to begin, Ther hope tor
action ron. and express confidence In
bing able to compel the surrender of
the citv before the arrival of Merrltt
with the th!rl expedition.

special trains. They were welcomed; xhe delegates today decided on Char-b- y

Gen. Lee and staff. The regiment lSnestoa their next place of meeting,
encamped at Panama Park. Col. Bryan headed byT pamde this aftern&n.
looks well in uniform. -I can't; talk Gordon.and participated in by

.till . m . , m Fpouues now. ne saia, "tne war nas - nrn n tnB Southernside. The Wasp
' J Joined the j delegations

taken its place. I don't know the; poll-stale- s, was partly spoiled by rain. TneGENERAL BROOKE'S ORLERS.' : I'.rn Miles' expedi-- f tics or of but theremany my men, are, .A v,rt-oVp- r. was impressive
Plenty of Republicans in the regiment.? Caralxy and infant rv both figured In
I have been studying military tactlcsj thef pageant, many of the veterans

Three Transports Will Sail With Troopa
heat o4ey.

Washlngtoa. July 1. Preparations
are belnr made to embark tha fifth
military expedition to the Philippine!
within four or five days. Information
from Fan Francisco has been received
at the Quartermaster-Genera- l and
Commissary General's offices to tht

effect that the equipment of the expedi-

tion is progressing rapidly and that
the troops are expected to sail as early
as the ZZth Inst. The ships which are
expected to carry the expedition ara
the Srandla, t. Paul and Arizona.

and as my Lieutenant Colonel and wearing old battle-fiel- d unuorms biij
TheMajor have been fishing I shall get t

displaying tattered battle-nag- s.

cnnnBAra and f nf IT maias. riciiu,

U til Sail Sunday with Mis Stall lor Porto
Rico.

Washington, July 22. Orders have
teen issued from the War .Department
directing Major General Brooke and his
staff to leave for Porto Rico next Sun-

day. They will leave. Newport News
at 5 o'clock on the St. Louis. It is ex- -

along.
Special) Prf-::;par- .y

K, Second
ti discharged. Sec- -

? carriages, presented a brilliant appear- -
" h The regiment is composed half ofjan. The affair would have been a

farmer boys and half of business and f complete success from every stand-profession- al

men. It ,. a fine lookm. ddTJrTbodv of men and very business-lik-e er tne carriage tops and bring unbrel-i- n

its movements. Uasjinto requisition.

: : pointed W. IL
-tn,' ' foret supervisor

: i Alfred A. Dula forest
::-i- ;th.

ipected that General Brooke will be ac
companied by his headquarters guard.


